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gled ready to use. Take sev-
eral at this low price!
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Rapidly Soaring
Washington, Feb. 5 (IPi-T- he

rapidly soaring cost of caring for
American war veterans was illus-
trated vividly today when the
house appropriations committee
recommended $2,707,119,250 for
the .veterans administration dur-
ing the 1946-fisca-l year an in
crease of 113 per cent over cur
rent expenditures. ,

The veterans administration
was one of a score of federal
agencies for which the commit-
tee voted a grand total of $3,218,-808,49- 7

in the independent offices
bill for 1946. The overall figure
was $76,281,221 below the admin-
istration's requests and $5,321,-043,57- 7

less than the same agen-
cies received lor the current fiscal
year which ends June 30.

Increases Listed
The greatest increases in the

veterans program came in these
categories:

National service life insurance
from $500,000,000 to $LO(X000,- -

ouo.
Pensions $558,252,000 to

G.I. bill of rights benefits
rorn nothing to $295,000,000.
The veterans administration

also received $79,339,886 for con-
struction projects to provide 18
new hospitals and 14,100 addi-
tional beds.

Official Records

County Cterk -

Honorable discharge: U. S.
army to Caleb Williamson, 16
Hill street, Bend.

Assumed business name: Pey
ton Hawes, doing business as the
Pay Less Drug store.

LEGAL NOTICES I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has been
duly appointed by the County
Court ot the state 01 Oregon lor
Deschutes County, Administrator
of the Estate of Percy B. Davis,
deceased.

All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to Mal-
colm W. Wilkinson, 402 U. & Na
tional Bank Building, The Dalles,
Oregon, y4th voutljpr8..pkuiy.
verified, as by law required, with
in six months from the date here
of.

Dated this 20th day of January,
1945.

GEORGE M. DAVIS, Adminis-
trator.

M.W. WILKINSON, The Dalles,
Oregon. Attorney for Estate.

UM1EO0,
Are To Enbarrassed By

HOT FLASHES?
If you, like to man? women, between
the sees of 38 and 62 suffer from
hot flashes, nervous tension, Irri-

tability, are a bit blue at times all
li to the functional middle ass

period peculiar to women try Lydla
K. Pinkham'a Vegctablo Compound to
relieve such symptoms.
' For almost a century thousands
upon thousands of women rich and
poor alike bam reported remark-
able benefits. Uany wise women take
Plnkham's Compound rwutarly to
help build up resistance against such
annoying distress.

Lydla Plnkham's Compound helps
suture. It also has what Doctors call

stomachic tonlo effeet. Follow label
direction. Worth tniingl
LYDLA E. PINKHAM'S K".c

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment
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Bend Trip Ends

In Mans Arrest
A search that lasted half of the

night, and took a posse of offi-

cers into every section of east
side Bend, ended this morning
with the arrest on a charge of
larceny of an automobile of Mar-
shall George Stratton, alias Ed-
ward DeWitt Cave, 19, and an
alleged deserter from the army.
Stratton, who said that his home
is in Reves, Va., also faced a

charge of forgery. He admitted
the car theft, according to police.
and said that he had deserted
from the army In Missoula, Mont.

The rrest of Stratton culmi-
nated an exciting chain of events
which shortly before mid-

night when City Officers Walt
Griessinger and Robert Houtch-en- s

were on routine patrol on
Bond ' street. They observed a
large sedan fail to make a stop
at the intersection of Greenwood
avenue and Bond street and they
gave chase. The driver of the car,
observing that he was being pur-
sued, speeded up and ignored the
siren as the officers came abreast
the car between East First and
Second streets. The machine
swerved south on Second street,
eluding the police car. By the
time the officers were able to
drive Into Second street, they ob-

served two men running in oppo-
site directions from the car. A
search of the neighborhood failed
to reveal any trace of them.

Killer Shows Up
Shortly before 1 a. m., Hunter

Marchonte, 17, a discharged sail-- '
or who said he lives in Boise, Ida.,
entered the police station and said
that he had been one of the men
to flee from the car. He explained
that he did not know who his
companion was, but that the other:
man asked him to aid in the theft
of some gasoline, which he re-

fused. Marchonte then gave offi-
cers a complete description of his
companion.

Officers Houtchens, Griessing-
er, Fred Painter of the Bend po-
lice and state officers Sgt. L. L.
Hirtzel, Kenneth Roach, Walt
Smead and Frank Chapman then
began a systematic search of the

tkeKnow

east side of the city. Checking
each Bond street resort, tiie po
lice came upon the suspect in one
of the establishments. Stratton at
first claimed his name was Ed-
ward DeWitt Cave, but later ad-
mitted the theft of the abandoned
car and the forgery of checks, of-- '
ficerc said.

Stratton said that the car be-

longed to a Portland dairy, and
that ho had worked just long
enough in the plant to obtain
some of the company checks and
ihe car, which was stolen Feb. 1.
He said that he passed one of the
forged checks in Sweet Home,
and officers said that he had two
more of them in his possession
when arrested.

Marchonte, who was temporar
ily held as a material witness, was
later released by the pouee.

New Postal Notes
Received in Bend

Receipts of 5,500 new govern-
ment postal notes and 45,000' ac-

companying stamps, was reported
here today by Assistant Post-
master Earley Elliott. The notes
are designed to replace money
orders up to a value 01 $10, al-

though the purchaser may use
the old style money order if he
chooses, Elliott explained. .

The new postal notes cost five
cents, whereas the money order's
cheapest rate is six cents, and
money order for $10 costs 11 cents.

The purchaser merely tells the
postal clerk the amount of the
postal note, and stamps are af-
fixed correspondingly. The buyer
then simply writes the name and
address of the person to recrive
the money on the face of the note
and mails It, after first, removing
a stub for his own record.

TOPS IN SAFETY
Tulsa, Okla. urn The annual na-

tional trophy of the American
Trucking Assn. was presented re-

cently to the Associated Motor
Carriers of Oklahoma for Its safe-
ty work during 1944. It was the
first time the national safety tro-
phy has been presented to an
Oklahoma organization.

Tap roots of the sugar beet go
some six or seven feet into the
earth.

pledged to Mu Phi Epsilon, na-
tional professional music honor-
ary, at the University of Oregon,it has been announced. Miss
Boles, a former Bend resident now
lives in Coquille.

William A. Niskanen. represen
tative of the Deschutes district in
the state legislature, spent the
weekend in Bend with his family.

Mrs. S. K. Messenger and son.
James, Corvallis, spent the week-
end here with her daughter, Mrs.
w. j. Bleu, 114 Cascade, and
her son, E, I. Snodgrass, Division
street. Mrs. Messenger came to
Bend for medical attention.

The executive committee of the
Red Cross will meet in the offices
in the Bank of Bend building at
8 p. m. tonight, Mrs. R. W. Hem-
ingway, executive secretary, has
announced.

Lts. B. A. Breck and Robert P.
Auty, stationed at the Redmond
army air field, were weekend
visitors in Bend.

Isaac S. Troyer of Metolius,
spent the weekend in Bend.

Lt. Lee R. Calcote of the Red
mond army air field, visited
friends here yesterday.

William Hash of Chemult, last
night was a guest at the Pilot
Butte inn.

Donald A. Cornwall, stationed
at the Redmond army air field,
spent yesterday In Bend.

J. H. Haner of Lapine, was a
business caller here today.

Lts. W. A. Cusp and R." W.
Cronin spent the weekend here
from the Redmond army air field.

Miss Ann Turner of Metolius,
visited here yesterday.

Charles Geiss of the Redmond
army air field, was a weekend
guest at the Pilot Butte inn.

Myrl P. Hoover, president of
Pacific Trailways, was here today
from Portland on business.

Set. W. R. Reynolds of the Red
mond army air field, called on
Bend mends yesterday.

Lts. Jack A. Challacombe, Wil
liam E. Brown, Jr., P. L. Burk- -

hardt and C. J. Blythe spent Sun
day here from the Redmond army
air field.

Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin A. Foss
are the parents of a son, born
Sunday morning in Portland.
Sgt. Foss is a Bend resident, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell E. Foss, 40
Gilchrist, Bend, are the grand-
parents. Mrs. Foss is the former
Carol McBroom, of Portland.

Bruno Rath returned Saturday
from a buying trip to Chicago and
New York.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce auxiliary will meet in the
Pilot Butte inn at 8 tonight, it was
announced

Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Baldwin
nr PriniHih nnt vpetefriav here
with Mrs. Tom Baldwin

John Pausch of the G. I. ranch
is spending a few days in Bend.

Ronald B. Ballantyne, seaman L

1c (radar man), injured on No-

vember 10 aboard ship in the
South Pacific, has arrived on the

iwest coast, his mother, Mrs. Nor-!ma-

B. Ballantyne, has been tn-- .

formed. Within two weeks he
will be assigned to the naval hos-Ipit-

which is nearest his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Zande

land children, Ronald and Billle
Mae,' left yesterday for Portland
where they will make their home.
The VanZandes resided at 414

Georgia, street for the past six
years.

Ole Overton of Lakeview, for-

mer Bend resident, spent yester-
day in Bend with friends and
continued to Portland this morn-
ing.

Frank Sheffold of Mitchell was
in Bend on Saturday.

Mrs. Roland F. Gallagher is con-- !

fined to her home from influenza
following her recent return from
Grand Island, Neb.,- - where her
husband. MSgt. R. F. Gallagher

;was crew chief with a bomb-je- r

group. The sergeant is now
overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Irving were
in Bend on Saturday night from
Madras.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Ludwig at the St. Charles
hospital yesterday.

Clothing drive for Russian War
lRef. Have' your old clothes
ready for the school children to

pick up on Friday and Saturday.
Personal collection and contribu-tidn- s

gladly accepted. Collection
depot at 826 Wall in Bmich Bldg.,
11 a. m., to 5 p. m. daily. Adv.

Buy National War Bonds Now!
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Yield New Funds

For Polio Drive
The National Foundation for

Infantile Paralysis fund was in
creased by $600 when the Bend
Eagles', and the Pine Forest
grange Jointly sponsored a dance.
Friday night at Carroll Acres, it'
was reported today. This is the
largest single contribution to the
fund, according to Mrs. J. F.
Arnold, Deschutes county chair-
man of the polio drive.

Scores of persons attended the
dance, and enthusiastically bid on
various articles put up for auc-
tion by C W. Mobley. The auc-
tion netted $106.25, according to
Miss Mazie Smead and R. B.

of the
event. -- '

A cake donated by the Gregg
Banner bakery brought $63, and
one carton of cigarets sold for
$8.00 Donors of articles which
were auctioned were George
Murphy, Cliff Piland, L. H. Gless,
A. F. Hubbard, Downing Cafe,
Bond Street Food market. Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Company Inc.,
and The Shevlin-Hixo- Company
donated advertising.

Cake Purchased
William Baer started the big

cake on its fund-raisin- g rounds
when he purchased It for $28.
then gave it back. It was then
purchased by The Red Top Wedge
company for $20, and returned
again. The Ladies auxiliary of the
Eagles lodge then cut It and sold
it by the piece, bringing in an-
other $15.

Cpl. Al Tietzen of the Redmond
army air field, obtained a mascot
when he bought a fox terrier for
$o.ou.

Jack Christensen, 1326 Galves
ton avenue, won a $25 war bond
prize.

The Home Economic club of the
Pine Forest grange operated the
check room, and collected $22 for
the battle against polio.

Fares Donated
Dalton Hershey, owner of the

City Bus line, collected $10 In
fares between 9 p. m. and 1 a. m.,
and gave this to the fund.

Members of the lodge and
grange who aided in making the
dance a success were Mrs. Grace
Kramer, Mrs. Hazel Bowden and
Mrs. Betty Huettl, check room;

red Hollembaek, Mazie Smead,
George Murphy, Jacob Sigmund,
Vhael Bowderl, L. H. Gless, Jacob
Dalham and George Roberts,
dance committee; A. B. Estebepetana tart Wood, doormen.

Bernice Shields, who sold 50
tickets at the Downing cafe, and
Jacob Sigmund, with a total of
75, ranked in ticket sales.

Pat Joyce paid $20 for four
ticKets and didn't even attend the
dance, it was revealed today.

W. R. Van Fleet, master of the
Pine Forest grange, and W. M.
Loy, president of the Eagles
lodge, joined with Chairmen Hol-
lembaek and Mazie Smcad in
thinking their

Another dance held Saturday
night by the T u m a 1 o grange
netted $125 for the polio fund, ac-

cording to Mrs. Arnold.
School children of Terrebonne

and Sisters also "did their bit,"
the Terrebonne children turning
in a total of $37.35 and the Sisters
pupils $12.55. In the Terrebonne
school the children donated an
average of 44 cents each, with the
amounts by rooms being as fol-
lows: first And second grades,
$9.60; third and fourth grades,
$7.30; fifth and sixth grades,
$9.65 and the seventh and eighth
grades $11.20. There is an enroll-
ment of 85 children in the Terre-
bonne grade school.

Other contributions announced
today were United Spanish War
Veterans, by Mrs. Bertie R. Max-ey- ,

treasurer, and Dora Henry,
president, $5; Charles Porter, $5.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
Boston Oil The Abraham Lin-

coln public school In the South
End is a miniature league of na-

tions. Represented in the student
body are no fewer than 31 nation-
alities.

The tropical rattlesnake, Crc-tal-us

durissus, of southern Mex-

ico, Central and South America,
averages nearly five feet in
length arid is highly dangerous.

. '
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in The Bulletin

TEMPERATURE i

Maximum yesterday, 4 degrees.
Minimum hurt night, 82 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., 28 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 36 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p. m., 8 mites; 10

a. m., 4 miles.

Robert Pederson is reported to
be making satisfactory improve-
ment following a recent major
operation at the Lumbermen's
hospital, friends said today.

Mrs. Clarence James left Sat-

urday for her home in Fruitiand,
Ida., after spending several days
here with her aunt, Mrs. Ellis
Marr, and her uncle, William
Blind. Mrs. James has been em-

ployed in Oakland, Calif., for sev-

eral years.
A son, Jefferson Lloyd Mcll-venn-

was born at 8 a. m. today
in the Salem general hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mcllvenna. He
is a second child. His sister, Carol
Lane, is two. Mrs. Mcllvenna is
well known here as she worked
at the postoffice in 1942-4- while
her husband, a corporal with a
medical detachment, was in
Africa. He received a medical dis-

charge last springe and is now
majoring in political science at
the University of Oregon. Jeffer
son is Rev. and Mrs. Robert Mc- -

llvennas fourth grandchild.
Ellis Marr left Saturday for

Pittsburg, Calif., where he will be
employed in defense work.

Miss Mabel Livesay, clerk of the
Redmond union high school dis
trict and former Deschutes conuty
clerk, was in Bend on business
Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Foley and Mrs. T.
J. Quigley were shopping in Bend
from Redmond on Saturday.

The Veterans Council will hold
a regular meet at, 8 p. m. tomor-
row in the chamber of commerce
office, D. Ray Miller, commander,
has announced.

Thomas V. Russell, yeoman 2c,
is visiting at the home of. his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Russell.

The Triple Link club will hold
tomorrow in the I. O. O. F. halL

Mrs. Walter R. Hansen is mak-- a

potluck luncheon at 1 p. m.
tig a satisfactory recovery follow-

ing a major operation in a Port-
land hospital, friends have learn-
ed. Mrs. Gus Roats is working
part-tim- e at the Deschutes Feder-
al Savings and Loan company as
a substitute for Mrs. Hansen.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
euxiliary will meet at 10 a. m. to-- t

lorrow for Red Cross' sewing at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Hensley,Camnniu' . Vl.'i- - T4uniulii -- 1,411

uagiiian. I'll iii'i ' J 'if
serve luncheon, according to an
announcement.
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Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
power Wiring ukm

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
Sales and Service

Phone 159
614 Franklin

Bend, Ore.

1500 Yds.

Cotton Prints

yd. 19c
Smart prints in quality h

cottoni, washable, easy
to sew, good loolting- -a wide
choice of patterns.

Indian Design A
Blanket

3.98
. t :

' Bright color Indian design
Jacquard blanket in gener-
ous 72-8- 4 size, sateen bound.

y. c. PENNEY

Convert Your Pre-- 1 940 Car or
Truck-- Headlights- to. ..

SEALED

BEAM

LIGHTS
Double efficiency at low cost.
Reconversion kits available now
for

Buick '37.'38
Chevrolet '37-'3- 8

Chrysler '36

Dodge '36
DeSoto '35 to '37
Ford '35-'36.'-

Studebaker '36 to '38

Tcrraplane '36-'3- 8

Lafayette 36-'3- 7

And othors, including many
truck models

Houk-Va- n Allen

Home & Auto Supply
000 Wall St Phone 800

Long Distance Hauling

BEACH TRUCK SERVICE

Tel. 168 839 Columbia

Specializing In ,
Long Distance Household

Goods Movement

MONUMENTS

R. C.CARYL
"The Monument Man"

1535 Awnrey Ktl Tel. 029--

Refrigerator Service

AH Types ot Mechanical Service

On

REFRIGERATORS

COMMERCIAL

HOUSEHOLD

Oregon Equipment Co.
Bond it Mlnneaout Phoue 888

Quality Huclt

Toweling
yd. 19c

For neat and attractive tow-

els, buy this quality bleached
huclt,

CO

Just like
new i

PITTSBURGH
WATERSPAR

ENAMEL

Par Quart $

Glorify your furniture in leas
thanonedaywHhPITTSBUHOH
WATERSPAR ENAMEL. This

one-co- enamel
flows smoothly from the brush
drylngtoahlgh-glo- finish. Eaiy
to apply. 18 beautiful colors.

SIMPSON PAINT STORE
125 Oregon rhone 2l

COLORS BY NATURE MINTS BY PnTSSOItC",

TRUCKING SERVICE

TRUCKS FOR RENT!
MOVE YOURSELF

SAVE Vil
Bee Hive Trucks and Trailer
may be used anywhere In the
U.S.A. without red tape or ape
clal license when transporting
your own goods. Inig trips,
short trip anywhere. See your
Texaco dealer.
Mission Service Station

Bond ft Franklin Phone 840

LOCAL CARTAGE

D

TRUCK SERVICE
Fast Dally Service Every Day

or the Year

Phone 544
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF QUALITY

Photographic Offset

Letterpress

rhe Bend Bulletin
PHons) B6

WHO'S WHO in BEND
AN ALPHABETICAL CLASSIFIED DIBECTORV

OF RELIABLE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL OFFICES")dLint
ank

lid tkat

BEAUTY SHOPS

SPECIAL!
7.50 Judee Maehineless

Now 6.50
(or a limited time only

Experienced OjxTiilor
MAY IAUK A AICDKI.LE

Powder Puff Beauty Shop
Phone 4K4

CLEANING

DRY CLEANING
OF QUALITY

ItcnuirH uiid Hut Blocking

Captiol Cleaners
827 Uull Hume 52 1

'

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC
Contract Wiriiiu
Appliance Itepair
l lertrlcal Supplies
Fluorescent Lights
f,K Ma.ila l4fiips

Smith's Electric
1183 Wall rhone 08

Occasionally even old customers over-

look some of the services which this
bank is prepared to render. In fact, it
is impossible to make a complete list
of these helpful services.

It is a good plan, therefore, to come

to the bank first. You can be pretty
'aure that if it is anything pertaining to
financial matters we can help you
and we want to do o at every possible
opportunity.

BANK OF BEND

A Home -Owned Stale Bank


